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Florida Insurance Brokers, simplifying the complicated sub ject of employee benefits and helping you

design benefit packages that will attract and maintain a talented workforce.

What is Disability Insurance?

Today, the absence of emergency savings, rising
medical costs, and an overall trend of fewer
employers offering benefits to workers has
created a critical blind spot for many American
workers and their families. Without some kind of
income protection, more Americans are
experiencing severe financial difficulty if they need
to miss work. Disability Insurance is intended to
protect your income in case you become ill or
injured.

Link to Additional Resources

Disability Insurance

Here are the critical numbers.
M ore than one in four M ore than one in four of today ’s 20-year-olds can
expect to be out of work for at least a year because of
a disabling condition before they reach the normal
retirement age.
A t least 51 mil l ion A t least 51 mil l ion working adults in the United
States are without disability  insurance other than the
basic coverage available through Social Security .
O nly  48 percent O nly  48 percent of American adults indicate they
have enough sav ings to cover three months of liv ing
expenses in the event they ’re not earning any income.
A lmost half of A merican adults  A lmost half of A merican adults  indicate they
can’t pay an unexpected $400 bill without hav ing to
take out a loan or sell something to do so.

http://www.floridainsurancebrokers.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m48UWZkJG-U
http://realitycheckup.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UXsM2kZxdfE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=28yXBc1_J_w
http://disabilitycanhappen.org/disability-statistic/
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/fastats/disability.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sqqK12oN7Ck
http://www.floridainsurancebrokers.com/employee-benefits/disability-plans/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fRE-T4lPsfQ
https://www.ssa.gov/disability/


What about Social Security Disability Income?
The Social Security and Supplemental Security Income disability programs are the largest of several
Federal programs that provide assistance to people with disabilities. However,

From 2006 to 2015, only 34 percent of Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI) claimants had
their applications approved: 23 percent at the initial application stage and the remainder after a
reconsideration or appeals process.
It generally takes three to five months from time of application for SSDI benefits to get an initial
decision. The backlog of appeals cases was more than one million in 2017, with associ ated
processing time averaging more than 18 months.

We would like an opportunity to provide a no obligation consultation to review your company health
benefits. Our Benefit Consultants have the resources to inform and guide you through the processes
and requirements involved in group benefit packages, including health insurance, payroll, and many

other HR decisions. Our online enrollment/hris system makes benefit implementation a breeze. Let us
help you.

BENEFIT ADMINISTRATION DONE RIGHT! 
FLORIDA INSURANCE BROKERS | 800-397-2133| 352-754-1099

 

https://www.ssa.gov/disability/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZuE2qHNZSZ-SjpPHmvPE7T8YrSlUvqHV6C20lYRk-9ZHBH3eyaOCpFk-OkT94JH-wIIHyebPoQVMErwrPUBj8piBNdHg-tlANZf7gOmJfSnDUAMiG_aQg0RkIwsXBzkXRGPVvAxRl9y7VJyetZuV8EXaYJ7Rry7f7803nr58_F5qpvKKlK3m3fPbi-PJMbrc&c=M-MKq2pMIOEYjLlEOO2fl2eh8cR6wpIK7vGF4k05LRsKBRNw6dA7kg==&ch=49RKwK6rt2Y9rFAaM4Bri_sv9Mz9HJ0V7ZkBXb8pQdn5bff2v16uoQ==
https://www.facebook.com/DTBurgherEnterprises/

